Over the last decade, length of stay (LOS) with discharge to home after primary THA and TKA has declined from about 5--10 days to about 2--4 days in selected series and larger nationwide series ([@CIT0028], [@CIT0031], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0021], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021]). However, there is a continuing debate about whether selected patients only or all patients should be scheduled for "fast-track" THA and TKA in relation to psychosocial factors and preoperative pain and functional status ([@CIT0034], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0027], [@CIT0003], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021]), or whether organizational or pathophysiological factors in relation to the surgical trauma may determine the length of stay ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0014]).

We studied the role of THA and TKA patients' preoperative pain and functional characteristics in discharge from 2 orthopedic departments with well-established fast-track recovery regimens ([@CIT0016]).

Methods {#ss1}
=======

Patients and study design {#ss2}
-------------------------

The trial was approved by the regional ethics committee (H-4-2010-FSP2) and the Danish Data Protection Agency (2010-41-5561), and was registered at [www.clinicaltrials.gov](www.clinicaltrials.gov) (NCT01248039). Oral and written informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the study was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Helsinki Declaration. The patients were included from 2 comparable Danish fast-track orthopedic departments (Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre, and Holstebro University Hospital) ([@CIT0016]) in the period December 6, 2010 to November 16, 2011. The inclusion criteria were: elective, unilateral primary THA or TKA, age \> 18 years, and familiarity with the Danish language. The exclusion criteria were: inability to perform the test procedures preoperatively due to diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, polyneuropathy, or extremity paresis. No other selection of patients took place, except that for logistic reasons it was only possible to include a maximum of 3--6 patients per day. Furthermore, to reduce the risk of selection bias, the person responsible for assigning the patients' surgical times was kept unaware of the current study.

The total number of patients examined for eligibility was 183 (97 THA and 86 TKA). Of these patients, 28 were excluded (16 of whom were awaiting THA and 12 of whom awaiting TKA): 22 declined to participate and 6 did not speak or understand Danish. The number of patients confirmed to be eligible was 155, and these were included. One patient dropped out after inclusion due to transfer to another hospital department. The case report form was never filled out or was lost in 4 patients, which is why the final sample comprised 150 patients (75 THA and 75 TKA) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient characteristics before surgery. Values are mean (SD)

  ------------------------------------------------
  Variable                 THA\        TKA\
                           (n = 75)    (n = 75)
  ------------------------ ----------- -----------
  Age, years               67 (9.1)    65 (9.6)

  BMI, kg/m^2^             29 (5.0)    31 (5.2)

  Gender, (F/M)            44/31       51/24

  Leg-press power, W/kg    1.9 (0.9)   1.2 (0.7)

  Timed up and go, s       7.9 (0.9)   9.3 (2.3)

  HOOS-pain, points        46 (18)     --

  HOOS-symptoms, points    43 (19)     --

  HOOS-ADL, points         48(18)      --

  HOOS-sport/rec, points   29 (21)     --

  HOOS-QOL, points         32 (17)     --

  KOOS-pain                --          46 (16)

  KOOS-symptoms, points    --          56 (20)

  KOOS-ADL, points         --          52 (17)

  KOOS-sport/rec, points   --          17 (20)

  KOOS-QOL, points         --          30 (17)

  METtotal, METs           45 (12)     43 (12)
  ------------------------------------------------

THA: total hip arthroplasty;

TKA: total knee arthroplasty;

BMI: body mass index;

HOOS: hip dysfunction and osteoarthritis outcome score;

KOOS: knee injury and osteoarthritis outcome score; MET: metabolic equivalent of task.

Perioperative care {#ss3}
------------------

All patients followed a standardized fast-track program for THA and TKA including multidisciplinary education preoperatively, standardized anesthesia and analgesia, standardized surgical technique, and standardized postoperative rehabilitation initiatives (ambulation \< 4 h postoperatively) ([@CIT0017]). Preoperatively, oral gabapentin (600 mg), slow-release paracetamol (2g), and celecoxib (200 mg) (Hvidovre) or todolac (200 mg) (Holstebro) were administered and continued twice daily for 6 days---except for gabapentin, where daily doses were 300 mg plus 600 mg. Surgery was performed under lumbar spinal anesthesia: 12.5 mg isobaric bupivacaine (0.5%) for THA and 7.5 mg hyperbaric bupivacaine (0.5%) for TKA. Additional sedation with propofol (1--5 mg kg-1 h-1) was administered on request. Cefuroxime (1.5 g) and tranexamic acid (1 g) were administered intravenously 15 min before incision. Drains were not used. In THA, a posterior approach was used and in TKA, a medial parapatellar approach was used. Intraoperative local infiltration analgesia (LIA) was used in TKA but not in THA ([@CIT0022]). Postoperative rescue analgesia consisted of oral morphine (10 mg); it was administered if VAS \> 50 mm at rest.

A standardized postoperative rehabilitation protocol included mobilization---with full weight bearing allowed---using a high-wheeled walker or crutches on the day of surgery. Further standardized physical therapy was given twice a day, including instruction and training of transfer and ambulation techniques. Every session with the physiotherapist was supplemented with information about general fitness training and advice on activities of daily living.

Outcome measures and assessment {#ss4}
-------------------------------

The outcome variable was time to meet well-defined functional discharge criteria (discharge readiness): independent ability to get dressed, to get in and out of bed, to sit and rise from a chair/toilet; independence in personal care; mobilization with crutches; and sufficient oral pain treatment (VAS \< 50 mm during activity). Discharge criteria were assessed by the ward personnel twice daily, at 0900 h and 1400 h, until discharge; they had no knowledge of the preoperative functional data. Time to meet discharge criteria and time to actual discharge were counted as the number of postoperative days and nights in hospital until fulfillment of the criteria and until discharge, respectively. Thus, the afternoon after surgery was taken as day 0.5, 0900 h on the morning of the first postoperative day was day 1.0, and 1400 h on the same day was day 1.5, and so on.

Experienced assessors who had had extensive procedural training before the study recorded the predictor variables (but not the outcome variable) preoperatively. The predictor variables covered the 3 levels of the WHO International Classification of Functioning (ICF), Disability and Health ([@CIT0030]) (body structure and function, activity, and participation levels). The predictor variables were: leg-press power of the operated leg ([@CIT0035]); performance-based function ("timed up and go" (TUG) ([@CIT0038]) and 10-meter fast-speed walking tests ([@CIT0037])); pain intensity both at rest and during the measurements of muscle power and performance-based function using a standard 0- to 100-mm mechanical VAS; self-reported level of physical activity expressed as metabolic equivalents (METs) using the physical activity scale (PAS) ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]); and self-reported disability related to the hip (the hip disability and osteoarthritis outcome score (HOOS) ([@CIT0029]) and to the knee (the knee injury and osteoarthritis outcome score (KOOS) ([@CIT0033])).

Statistics {#ss5}
----------

As this was an explorative hypothesis-generating study, no power analysis was done, but we considered 75 THA patients and 75 TKA patients to be sufficient to indicate the impact of preoperative functional characteristics on discharge readiness. All predictor variables were continuous data, except sex, which was categorical.

Because of the relatively large number of potential predictors, univariate linear regression was initially used to examine the influence of each potential predictor variable on the outcome variable (time to meet discharge criteria) for each type of surgery. Variables with p-values of \< 0.20 were subsequently included in multiple linear regression models, using hospital discharge readiness as random effect. The outcomes were first investigated for normality, and if required, a (logarithmic or square root) transformation was applied to improve fit. Then the predictors included were tested for significance using stepwise selection. All data analyses were performed with SPSS version 17.0. The level of significance was set at 5% (p \< 0.05).

Results {#ss6}
=======

Pain {#ss7}
----

Mean resting pain before surgery was 20 mm (SD 20) in THA and 22 mm (SD 21) in TKA. Mean pain during the measurement of leg-press power was 30 mm (SD 24) in THA and 33 mm (SD28) in TKA. Mean pain during performance-based function was 29.5 mm (SD 20) in THA and 28 mm (SD 23) in TKA (TUG), and 34 mm (SD 24) in THA and 34 mm (SD 26) in TKA (10-meter fast-speed walking).

Preoperative characteristics and postoperative discharge readiness {#ss8}
------------------------------------------------------------------

All patients reached their endpoint (both discharge readiness and actual discharge). For the THA patients, mean time to discharge (discharge readiness and actual discharge) was 2.0 days (SD 0.8) (range 0.5--6.5) and 1.9 days (SD 1.0) (range 1-- 6), respectively. Similarly, for the TKA patients, mean time to discharge (discharge readiness and actual discharge) was 2.3 days (SD 1.0) (range 0.5--7.5) and 3.0 days (SD 1.6) (range 1--12), respectively. For THA, median readiness for discharge was 2 days and actual length of stay was 2 days. The corresponding values for TKA were 2 days and 2 days, respectively.

As mentioned in the Methods section, for some patients discharge readiness could be half a day longer than the actual length of stay, since discharge readiness was assessed at 0900 h and 1400 h whereas length of stay was assessed as number of nights in hospital. Thus, a patient discharge at 1700 h would add another half day to discharge readiness while the actual length of stay was shorter.

Age and self-reported physical activity were included in the multiple regression model for THA, and age, TUG, KOOS (quality of life subscale, QoL), and self-reported physical activity were included in the model for TKA, as these variables predicted discharge readiness in the univariate analyses (p \< 0.2) ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For THA, only age was found to be an independent predictor of discharge readiness ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, for TKA age was the only independent predictor of discharge readiness ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Analyses performed for log-transformed outcomes confirmed the findings above. However, the standardized coefficients for age were small and had limited clinical relevance ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The only 2 outliers with length of stay \> 4 days were due to organizational issues (TKA) and observed but unproven pulmonary embolism (THA).

![Plots of the initial univariate linear regressions for predictor variables with p-values less than 0.2 for THA (A and B) and TKA (C--F). These predictor variables were subsequently used in the multiple linear regression models.](ORT-85-488-g001){#F1}

###### 

Multiple regression analyses of discharge readiness, with age, HOOS-pain, and METtotal as predictor variables (THA), and age, Timed up and go, KOOSqol, and METtotal as predictor variables (TKA)

  Variable   β      T-value   p-value
  ---------- ------ --------- ---------
  THA: Age   0.03   3.2       0.002
  TKA: Age   0.02   2.3       0.03

For abbreviations, see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}

Discussion {#ss9}
==========

Fast-track surgery has been introduced as a multimodal evidence-based intervention to enhance postoperative recovery and to reduce length of stay and morbidity ([@CIT0024]). Thus, in THA and TKA, length of stay has decreased to 2--4 days with discharge to home in several centers ([@CIT0028], [@CIT0031], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021], [@CIT0021]). Despite these multinational observations, questions still arise as to whether it is possible in all patients or whether it should only be introduced in selected patients. Thus, common arguments for not including patients or not being able to participate in fast-track programs after THA and TKA have included high age, comorbidity, preoperative use of walking aids, psychosocial status, and so on ([@CIT0031]). In this context, it should be emphasized that the aim of fast-track surgery is to enhance early postoperative functional recovery by avoiding the usual functional decline ([@CIT0024]) (thereby being independent of preoperative functional status) and to allow early discharge home. Thus, interpretation of studies with selective inclusion criteria but with short length of stay ([@CIT0031], [@CIT0025]) is difficult, especially in studies that have used discharge to a rehabilitation institution (in 30--70% of patients) ([@CIT0010], den [@CIT0008]). Also, interpretation of the role of preoperative factors for length of stay is often hindered by the lack of a well-defined fast-track setup with traditionally longer length of stay ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0034], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0008], [@CIT0032], [@CIT0019]), or by the fact that length of stay, as opposed to discharge readiness, is influenced by logistical factors (e.g. waiting for an X-ray).

We therefore conducted this study within well-established fast-track orthopedic departments from which patients are discharged to their own homes ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021]), in order to investigate the role of preoperative functional data for patients who are able to achieve early discharge criteria and discharge to home. The preoperative characterization of functional criteria included the usual patient characteristics (age, sex, etc.; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) as well as outcomes covering all 3 levels of the WHO ICF model.

Our preoperative patient characteristics in fast-track THA and TKA corresponded to previous trials ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021], [@CIT0011]). However, within the well-established methodology ([@CIT0017]), the preoperative patient characteristics including functional characteristics had a limited influence on discharge readiness---although age had a small statistically significant effect, but with limited clinical consequences. Thus, in a large prospective study median length of stay was 3 days, increasing to 4 days in patients ≥ 86 years of age. Consequently, old age per se should not prevent these patients from being treated in a fast-track program ([@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021]). These results support the idea that a fast-track setup with short length of stay can be achieved with minimal influence on the patient's preoperative activity level by using an optimized multimodal opioid-sparing pain treatment, early mobilization, and intensive preoperative information ([@CIT0024], [@CIT0021]).

Our results may have important clinical implications, since they suggest that unselected patients undergoing elective primary THA or TKA can be included in the well-defined fast-track programs allowing early restoration of function and discharge. This is further supported by the demonstration in larger series that this approach is safe with no increase (or in fact a slight decrease) in morbidity and no increase in re-admissions ([@CIT0013], [@CIT0028], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021], [@CIT0021]). Nevertheless, despite the lack of significance between achieving early discharge and preoperative functional characteristics, some patients may need to stay a little longer for other reasons such as pain, orthostatic intolerance/dizziness, general (muscle) weakness, or organizational factors ([@CIT0024], [@CIT0021]) calling for further large prospective studies to define the pathogenic mechanisms of these factors and potential for future interventions. In this context, the possible beneficial role of prehabilitation in THA and TKA in length of stay requirements needs to be reassessed with the fast-track methodology ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0036]). The same applies to different analgesic interventions ([@CIT0005], Lunn and [@CIT0021]) or type of in-hospital physiotherapy and possibilities for early postoperative strength training ([@CIT0004]). Also, organizational factors such as the weekday of operation or waiting for a transfusion need to be considered ([@CIT0015], [@CIT0014]).

In conclusion, our findings support the idea that fast-track THA and TKA with early discharge to home can be achieved in almost all patients. Thus, early discharge (length of stay of about 2 days) was achieved independently of preoperative functional characteristics, although age had a small but clinically limited effect in prolonging length of stay. These results may have important implications for improvement of recovery in all THA and TKA patients independently of preoperative "high-risk" characteristics ([@CIT0023], [@CIT0020] and [@CIT0021]).
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